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1U,TS REPO'tT 

JACKSON: THURSDAY ?11, JULY 23 (Il, Uoprey,f',Crogan) 
Rorer B-arnhill. e"1<mmer voluntaer, uas arrested in 'loss Point, He mis 
charged by the judge vith reckle~s driving and had to pay $42,50, 
Ttoger lL 11ss in an inteurated car and not driving recklessly, It was, 
instead, a 11blte uoman who bad been doing the reckloss driving, 

The Secretary of State of ·rtssissippi 
tlississippi Freedom Democratic Party, 
status in the state, 

has denied certification to the 
Thus, M the FDP nou has no legal 

The front psse of the early July 23 edition of the Mam.phis Coml!lercisl 
Appeal carried an article stating that the traditional Democratic 
Party of 'lississippi is thinking of filin~ a suit to insure the seat
ing of their delesates et the Atlantic City convention. 
Hodding Carter uas contacted and stated that he believes the article 
was planted by ~sstland and Stennis. 
The relevance of this is the fact t-bat we were going to file suit to 
seat the FDP delegates, The plan was dropped, however, et the sup.
cesti,on of Rauh of Tlashineton, D,C, 1,1ho is acting as en advieor to 
the VDP, Rauh is the Chairman of the D,C, Democ,:atic Fsrty, 

Hunter uants ITalter Tillow advised of tnese developments, Foreman al
ready knows. 
(The above mossa!e uas left for Tlllow at D.C. SNCC Office) 

INDIANOLA JULY 23 D, Gronomeir vis Bill Light/Karen Haberman 
Durinc the voter registration rally in Indisnla a Negro policeman, 
ITathaniel Jack, 54, drew a pistol on Rabbi Levine, 32, of Rochester, 
iLY,, of temple Cmmsnuel. The policemen entered the buildinc despite 
promise by ?olice Chief !:rice Alexand"r th/lt no police uould try to 
come in. Uhen Jack entered, Charles •tcLaurln, SUCC director of ~ule
ville project, who was t~d rally speaker asked the people if th<ly 
trsnted police in t!\e rall;,, '·!hen they said no, 'lcLsurin asked Jack to 
leav,e .race dren ;>istol, pointed at 11.abbi Levine and shouted ''I'll 
kill somel,1 1 11 kill soael" Jack then c~laed doun and replaced hi~ 
eun in holst0-r and left, Some 15 minutes later he returned uith 12-15 
sherif~ and police de~uties dressed in riot garb. Two police uore stat 
tioned inside tho buildinfl azainst the wishes of the cro,,d 
The rally wa.s attended by over 200 people and was the second held re
cently by the Sunfloner SJJCC project workin~ out of Ruleville, 



• I C 
uno£ficial report 

... ,..:t.~t.i ~~~- ' 
Alhapg; Tion Harr-is " ( 1 I , '\ 
t6o 4 t l,JOO peGple -woY•e r~i~tered ir l.lhPn;y and surrolllldirlg counties iaat lfeell. '-..., I I'S-! 'l,; 

r- Registrat;ion el't'o'rts·a.re cl.oSG'fy-c.w.necwd ;1::.th ,work on C.ll. King's campa1gn, 
'PeoJ)-1.a were 1-egistere<! 1:n the follcm.ir.g ;:aces:. 

la 75: I'.' ;:,r.dele ( Cri!ll> oun ~Y) 
32$:'."l'ifton (i'ift Countq,J 
300 .. ,1.'homasvil.le ('fhom.a~ Count--;-) 
li5-50:i.loany 
tic+: Bainbridge (Decatur. county) 

, 
::ire/ilm,ood: Jud:, .t:Lcl?::~".l:t 4;55!;)lll ,. . .-;. . 
\·lillie llihue, Stu llouso and Willie· .Feaciock went to the •Mamr,his airport this morn. 
Will.ie Blue was ari-ested. as he and Stu liouse drove baclc im-ough Grenada-. · · ·· 
He l/as chai:,ged ;,itll. !lpeGding though l)e lras goj_ng .30mpll at tlie. tire• Stu House 
ca~d fro:n a pjlone booWI near the police station at abol:rt· 2plll ► lildamlt Three 
'l'torkers £r,m Gree.'iw~o-a 1'1cnt ·~o Grar,ada to bon..i Hillie O'.J.t.. Willie was all.owed 
to mace a caLJ:. .fro:n the jail an(, he reported that l,is bond was $29-•,. 
At 3:l10pm the police station tol.d the Greenwood· oif1ce that Blue had bee.n 
t-onded .:>ut a £ell lni nutes before. 

Canbth: £rom Judy Richardson 
Joe Lcre ·,Jatts, ,~~mld&.limkk!rA.n 21, Negro CllU worlrer from Canton, and 
D~ug Bat;w, 18, 1lo~a.n, i1onta;ia, white, were out canvassil'ig in 0anton, I,, t.hi~e 
man desorio')d as hO yea.rs old, 6£t. t,;tll, wee.ri.J:lg glasses, got a cane from his 
truck ( 1·62 light blue Ford pickeup) and str-ick Watts with it five til;ies-. It has 

r-- been reported to the sh'e1'if.f :md the l"'B-I. Watts says he can identify the man. 

Durant: from Richardson 
Steve DinghAm wlls c~.nv&.<i'1il\i w~ti, sei,eral p~ople over ·'-'-v1ide ai·:,a li:Jri:lt-~Od!\)'. 
Two white men approarhed hini &.nd a::,lt9<1 :1im ,;h~.t it wc,.tld take to ge~ hi.Ji; out ~f 
~dl'lln, Ito repi>i.et. th&t he was not qui ~e ready ~o leava. The,y talked 4bout 10 
oi;nutes. Then one t;~ ',he -guys sta:tetl to hit him • ffter several pu..1ches the 
men left. Ste-:,-s, then we,rt to talk ;1ith the may-c-:-C"i l:1~s.1t. He sa.;id' he uouod 
try to do scr:-et,h-in~ abou, it, S+,e7e tt.ei. ~ailed sherut: Sm::;qh cf Hol.ntes county. 
Sneri£f wasn't 'thr,i.•,, l;>u t !'.is wife sa 1.d ,;he wou'.i.d se?l<i S"litl1 to Durant to talk 
with Birui.ham ll.ro11 ,,d lo(cl~c!<,. :c-.:1;.r'.iing to liol::.:.s ~/atkin$ whc talked f•ith ·Steve 
:ute:r the illC·id,int, some ,;,f ,:,e loci,l rfegrees saw 1;1le ;:.,;,-0.tir,e; and }./kne;,1 the ,1htte 
g\lYS who work in Duri.:nt, l3ingham was not badly hurt. 

~~J::"'X~<$i~t"";h1 

Hattiesburg~ Rltl:)sJ.&~~&k County l'rosecutor Dukes: 5: 25pm 
rJharles Glen..'1 is in tha Fo>:>rest County jail. His arrai glllllent 'jtaS suwosed to 
!•ave been today but -:.ias pu~ off un·~il tomorrow at the request of his attorneys ► 
Fre is g.barged witn perjury: l"alsi:Cyi.ng a voter -registration applic:.ation which is 
in tl1e form ot at af.tidavit6, Bond \Jill be set atf arraigl"a'1lent. 

Heridic.n: from .rudy ll.ichai-dson 
The hearing on the motion to en,;o:;cn T1'e Ci<i::z'::raS Council, KKJC, Shariff Rainey, 
end Dputy She1·iff Prince of ?hi'.ldae1.phia :from acts of violence was Jim continued 
until next Thurs-tar in Hattiesburg. '!'be auit ~,as initiated by Rita Shll:werner, 
Nrs. F'annie Lou Ho.mer, .::d King, Dorr.ie l.ad..'l.er, a'l.d COFO, The defendants asked 
fO'.!' ., disi:ii85al of th-e. case on the grounds that,: l)t.hA Citi:1,en' s Ccumrq,l, !nco:rp. 
uas n,fered to lncorr(lct,ly as t.he T'ihite C-i·~faens Council; 2) failure to ·state · 
cause of action (i.e. l'iltll: why ·the suit was filed); 3)l..1clc of jurisdiction over the 
case, ~-** 



WATS REPORr:TIRJFiSDAY, JULY 23, 1964 unofficial report 

Greenwood: from .Mary King 
The federal government today arrested Willie J.mond l3elk, L?, Jirr,my Allen Belk, 19, 

r his son; ar.id Sam All.an Shaffer, J.r,, 40; all of Oreem,ood. They were arrested 
under '£itle II of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 for !ii~~ :i,nterfering_wit~ the 
rights of Silas Mc(lee, of Greenwoo.d, who was attempting t6 enter a movie theatre, 
They beat McGee after he attempted to enter the thcatr(;l, We believe the same group 
b.eat him again on July 16, i'orc.iog him into a car and beating him '!Jith a plank. 

fnld. The second goating took place on Freedom Day when 1.11 were arrested in Greenwood, 
These were the first arrests under the new civil ri,ghts mli;~lk act. 

•tnHH:• 

Natchez: Chuck McDew ~JL-
Yesterday Chuck McDew and George Greene met with Mayor Norsl!!IY of Natchez, T}fey 
discussed ltk the program of voter registration and freedom schools in Natcne·a. 
Norssey claimed to support both, emphasizing that he did not want demonstrations 
in Natchez be<;:ause they are getting new industry there. He said that he recognized 
the difi'ieulty of the voter registration test for Negroes and whites and thought 
eitizenship schools whuld be a good thing. He attempted to portray himself as a 
liberal in the colllllunity and mentioned that his two shopp ing centers are being 
boycotted by the Americans for the Presei•vatl.on tlf the White Race because he has. 
given food and air conditioners to Negroes in tJatchez. " 
\•/hen discussing •lfue police in t~atchez he admitted that it was intimidation and 
harrassment when police followed l!!reene and McDew around Natehez and he said he 
~,ould talk to the chief o:1; police about ~ it. 
Norssey admitted that they c,oulcln't realJ,y be protec,ted, espectal]y in the county 
but said he'd do all he could in the city of Natchez, fie noted a Chicago Daily 
News article about him whei;e he. was portrayed as a liberal am was quoted as. saying 

,. that if there were trouble it wo\lldn 1t be from 'the colored people of Natchez, 
but .from the hotheaa whites in the county'. He admitted that large numbers of 
people in the co:unty have guns. 
J\lorssey also mentioned that lf~ the Negro vote may have put him into office in 
hi's recaet election. He won by only 200 in the run off.(1961 Vo.ting: Civil !lights. 
Commission report states that tnere are 9,340 voting age non-whites in lldams 
County, an d that 11.2% (1,050 people) are registered. Ire~ The nonwh:ite population 
of adall!s county is. 46.2%). Most likely the greates.t percentage oi' i.dams County 
no.i;mhite votes are Natchez people, and therefore the. Negr.o vote may have hel<;l ki:l 
the balance of power there. 
Generally Mayor Norssey wanted to portr<\}' himself as a 1fair 1 man and as a '1:ibera). t 

He mentioned that though there had been· .. t't'-ouble ,iith the •city council in the past 
that he. £el t that he would be. able to get through -eome I good legislation,• 




